
Revitalize Your Nails
A SKINCARE-INSPIRED RITUAL WITH

BIO SCULPTURE CANADA PRODUCTS

Discover a luxurious at-home nail care ritual featuring a
curated selection of products, meticulously crafted to

mirror the indulgence of a skincare routine.



Start by removing any old nail polish using your nail polish remover.
Wash your hands thoroughly with warm water and a gentle hand soap.

Apply Kiwi Scrub or Passion Berry Scrub onto clean nails and cuticles, gently
massaging in circular motions to exfoliate and remove dead skin cells.
Rinse off with warm water and pat dry.

 

www.biosculpturenails.com

Cleanse

Exfoliate

https://www.biosculpturenails.com/collections/bio-sculpture-spa-line/products/foaming-handwash-200ml
https://www.biosculpturenails.com/collections/ethos-natural-nail-treatments


Use the tiny dropper to apply Vitamin Dose directly onto nail bed cells, delivering
nourishing vitamins for rejuvenation and moisture retention.

Apply Almond Oil, Black Currant Cuticle Oil, Jasmine Cuticle Oil or Rosehip Cuticle
Oil to each nail and surrounding cuticles, massaging gently until fully absorbed. This
will hydrate and soften the cuticles, leaving them supple and moisturized.
For a nut-free option, use Navy Professional’s Cuticle Balm
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Treat

Moisturize

https://www.biosculpturenails.com/collections/ethos-natural-nail-treatments
https://www.biosculpturenails.com/collections/navy-professional/products/navy-cuticle-balm-30-ml
https://www.biosculpturenails.com/collections/ethos-natural-nail-treatments


For Daytime, Apply Elim Age Reversal Hand Cream (SPF 30) to lock in moisture and
protect the hands from environmental damage
For Nighttime, Apply Elim Ultra Rich Hand Theray for rich hydration. 

Once a week, treat your nails to a luxurious Lavender Base or Volcanic Base
treatment. Apply two coats onto clean, dry nails, allowing each coat to dry before
applying your favorite Gemini nail color (optional). This nourishing treatment helps
strengthen weak nails and restore their health. Then apply Mirror Top Coat over dried
nail colour for a protective layer that adds a high-gloss finish and resists scratching.
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Protect & Nourish

Weekly Treatment

https://www.biosculpturenails.com/collections/medihand/products/medihand-ultra-rich-hand-therapy
https://www.biosculpturenails.com/collections/medihand/products/medihand-age-reversal-hand-cream
https://www.biosculpturenails.com/collections/ethos-natural-nail-treatments
https://www.biosculpturenails.com/collections/ethos-natural-nail-treatments


Elim MediHand Illuminating Nail Cleanser is the perfect solution for discoloured nails.
It’s unique formula whitens and brightens nails for a natural french manicured look.  
Just like applying toothpaste to a toothbrush, apply Illuminating Nail Cleanser to a
nailbrush and give nails a daily scrub for cleaner, healthier and stronger nails.

For stubborn cuticles, use Cuticle Remover as needed to soften and remove dry,
hard skin around the nail area. Apply to the cuticle area and leave for two minutes
before gently pushing back and removing excess cuticles.
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Special Care

Brighten

https://www.biosculpturenails.com/collections/ethos-natural-nail-treatments
https://www.biosculpturenails.com/collections/medihand/products/medihand-illuminating-nail-cleanser

